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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

The Year of Eating Politically1
Chad Lavin (bio)

Wendell Berry famously declared t hat “eat ing is an agricult ural act ,” and
recent t rends in food act ivism have announced t hat eat ing is a polit ical,
economic, environment al, aest het ic, and et hical act as well.2 High profile
debat es about free range eggs, grass fed beef, genet ically modified

corn, rising obesit y rat es, and t he corporat e cont rol of seed
t echnologies have capt ured t he American imaginat ion, producing not
only a t remendous market for value added and responsible foods but
also ubiquit ous comment aries implicat ing t he American food syst em in
issues ranging from global warming and border securit y t o int ellect ual
propert y right s and nat ional sovereignt y. This polit icizat ion of t he
American diet o en disrupt s some of t he more blindly fet ishist ic
mechanisms of global capit al by illuminat ing how a st andard of living
depends upon cheap, convenient calories o en derived from t he brut al
exploit at ion of workers, animals, and land. Much more t han parallel
campaigns opposing sweat shop labor in t he apparel indust ry, t he focus
on food immerses consumers in t he cont radict ions of capit al,
emphasizing how diners lit erally incorporat e t hese cont radict ions at
every meal.
At t he same t ime, current t rends in food polit ics o en correspond t o a
model of cit izenship and responsibilit y t hat impoverishes t radit ional
modes of polit ical act ion and democrat ic cont rol. Reducing polit ics t o
consumerism and polit ical economy t o et hics, current approaches t o
responsible foods t end t o reflect t he act ual foreclosure of polit ical
opport unit y. By locat ing polit ical act ion t o t he act ual and met aphorical
space of t he market , t hese t rends reflect a reduct ion of polit ical
discourse t o t he t erms of global capit alism t o t he ext ent t hat it is only in
t he rhet oric of free consumpt ion t hat freedom can be imagined. These
t rends t hus veer t oward post polit ical fant asies t hat di er in cont ent –
but not in form – from t he neoliberal promise of a harmonious societ y
governed only by volunt ary cont ract s and consumer sovereignt y. Though
food act ivism is t ypically couched in promises of democracy and equalit y,
it o en erect s barriers t o t hese ideals by charging t he market wit h t he
responsibilit y for realizing t hem.
This t rend is most evident in t he recent shi from “organic” t o “local”
as t he mark of responsible food. Despit e t heir manifest overlap, t hese
movement s are root ed in dist inct idioms t hat respond t o very specific
hist orical condit ions; bot h are animat ed by anxiet ies about t he healt h of

individual bodies and bodies polit ic, but t he t urn t o locals reflect s a
realizat ion t hat t his healt h is t hreat ened less by indust rial pollut ion and
nuclear annihilat ion t han by t he erosion of nat ional sovereignt y and t he
exhaust ion of t he eart h’s oil supplies. But like it s predecessor, t he
dominant art iculat ion of t he promise of local foods reflect s more t han
anyt hing else a deep suspicion of convent ional polit ics and t he wholesale
colonizat ion of t he polit ical imaginary by t he logic of t he market .

Local is the New Organic
Hist ories of organic foods in t he U.S. invariably point t o t he 1960s, a
periodizat ion t hat owes t o scient ific, polit ical, and ideological
development s of t he decade. Before t he invent ion and rapid
appropriat ion of chemical pest icides and fert ilizers in t he 1940s, all foods
were what would t oday pass for “organic.” And bet ween Rachel Carson’s
Silent Spring (1962), which cat alyzed concerns about chemical pest icides
such as DDT, and Frances Moore Lappe’s Diet for a Small Planet (1971),
which t ied global hunger t o t he indust rializat ion of t he American diet ,
Americans saw a rapid proliferat ion of books and organizat ions
promot ing a ret urn t o small-scale, organic agricult ure and alt ernat ive
diet s (veget arianism, macrobiot ics) linking food choices not only t o
concerns about public healt h and global inequalit y, but also t o individual
aut hent icit y, social solidarit y, and t he et hics of capit alist exchange.
Symbolized by t he Robin Hood Commission’s 1969 christ ening of a vacant
Berkeley lot “People’s Park” in order t o grow and dist ribut e free meals,
t he organic foods movement has always been firmly root ed in and hardly
dist inguishable from t he polit ics and ideals of t he 1960s count ercult ure.
If root ing organic foods in t his romant icized decade is bot h convenient
and st ereot ypical, it is also illuminat ing for it s demonst rat ion of how
even t his most idealist ic of count ercult ures remained enamored wit h a
populist do-it -yourself et hos and belief in American ent repreneurialism
t hat has always evoked a suspicion of inst it ut ional polit ics...
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